
UNITED STATES
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549-4561

DIVISION OF
CORPORATION FINANCE

February 3,2010

Robert Normile
Senior Vice President, Secretary
and General Counsel
Mattel, Inc.
333 Continental Boulevard
EI Segundo, CA 90245

Re: Mattei, Inc.
Incoming letter dated December 22, 2009

Dear Mr. Normile:

This is in response to your letter dated December 22, 2009 concernng the
shareholder proposal submitted to MatteI by John Chevedden. We also have received a
letter from the proponent dated February 1, 2010. Our response is attached to the
enclosed photocopy of your correspondence. By doing this, we avoid having to recite or
summarize the facts set forth in the correspondence. Copies of all of the correspondence
also wil be provided to the proponent.

In connection with this matter, your attention is directed to the enclosure, which
sets forth a brief discussion ofthe Division's informal procedures regarding shareholder
proposals.

Sincerely,

 
Heather L. Maples
Senior Special Counsel

Enclosures

cc: John Chevedeen
 

 *** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 



Februar 3, 2010

Response of the Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance

Re: MatteI, Inc.
Incoming letter dated December 22, 2009

The proposal requests that the board undertake such steps as may be necessar to
permit shareholders to act by the written consent of a majority of the shares outstanding
to the extent permitted by law.

There appears to be some basis for your view that MatteI may exclude the
proposal under rule 14a-8(i)(10). Accordingly, we wil not recommend enforcement
action to the Commission if MatteI omits the proposal from its proxy materials in reliance
on rule 14a-8(i)(10).

Sincerely,  
Michael J. Reedich
Special Counsel



DIVISION OF CORPORATION FINANCE 
INFORM PROCEDURES REGARDING SHAHOLDER PROPOSALS
 

The Division of 
 Corporation Finance believes that its responsibility with respect to
 
matters arising under Rule 14a-8 (17 CFR 240.14a-8), as with other matters under the proxy
 
ryles,is to aid those who must comply with the ruleby offering informal advice and suggestions 
and to determine, initially, whether or not it may be appropriate in a paricular matter to 
recommend enforcement action to the Commission: In connection with 


a shareholder proposalunder Rule l4a-8, the Division's staff considers the information furnished to it by the Company 
in support of 
 its intention to exclude the proposals from the Company's proxy materials, as 


as any information fuished by the proponent or the proponent's representative. well 

.' Although 
 Rule l4a-8(k) does not require any communications from shareholders to the 
. Commission's staff, the staf will always consider infoimation concerning alleged violations of 
'. the statutes administered by the Commission, including argument as to whether or not activities 
proposed to be taen would be vioiative of the statute orrule involved. The receipt by the staff 
of such information, however, should not be construed as changing the staffs informal
 

procedures and proxy review into a formal or adversar procedure. 

It is importt to note that the staff s and Commission's no-action responses to
 
Rule l4a..8(j) submissions refle.ct only informal views. The determinations reached in these no-

action letters do not andcanot adjudicate 


the merit.s ofa company's positionwith respect to the 
proposaL. Only 
 a court such asa U.S. District Cour 
 can decide whether a company is obligatedto include shareholder proposals in its proxy materials. Accordingly a discretionar 
determination not to recommend or tae Cnmmission enforcement action, does not preclude a 
proponent, Or any shareholder 
 of a company, from pursuing any rights he or she may have against
the company in court, should the management omitthe'proposal from the company's proxy 
materiaL. 



 
 

  

Februar 1, 2010

Offce of Chief Counsel

Division of Corporation Finance
Securities and Exchange Commission
100 F Street, NE
Washington, DC 20549

# 1 John Chevedden's Rule 14aw8 Proposal

MatteI, Inc. (MT)
Written Consent Topic

Ladies and Gentlemen:

This responds to the December 22, 2009 request to block this rule 14a-8 proposaL.

The company fails to acknowledge that the Staf considers whether a company has taen any
new action in response to a rule 14a-8 proposal. The company clearly has not taken any new
action in response to this proposaL.

The company admits that it does not have ful wrtten consent by a majority of shares
outstading. The company clai that if it declares a proposal to have more than one "prong,"
that it gets to decide which prong is emphasizd more, then cla such 50% of the proposal
previously implemented and thereby get full credit for implementation.

The proposal calls for ''wtten consent of a majority of our shares outstandig to the extent
permtted by law." The company does not claim that it would be in violation of law to act now
to fully implement ths proposal.

This is to. request that the Securities and Exchange Commission allow ths resolution to stad and
be vote upon in the 2010 proxy.

Sincerely,

~.~000 Chevedden

cc;
Robert Normle ":Robert.Normle~attei.com).

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 



___~__'.m'- (MT: Rile 14a-8 Proposa, November 28,2009, November 30,2009) 
3 (Number to be assigned by the company J - Shareholder Action by Written Consent 

RESOLVED, Shaeholders hereby request that our board of directors underte such steps as 
may be necessa to permt shareholders to act by the wrtten consent of a majority of our shares 
outstading to the extent permtted by law. 

Taking action by written consent in lieu of a meetig is a mechansm shareholders ca use to 
raise important matters outside the normal anual meeting cycle. 

Preventing a shareholder right to act by written consent is considered a taeover defense because 
it may impede a bidder in completing a profitable trsaction for us or in obtag control of the 
board tht could result in a higher price for our stock. Although it is not necessay anticipated 
that a bidder will materiale, that very.possibilty presents a powerf incentive for improved ' 
management of our company. 

A study by Harard professor Paul Gompers supports the concept tht shareholder dis-
empowering governance featues, which include preventing shareholders from actig by wrtten 
consent, are signficantly correlated to a reduction in shareholder value.
 

We gave 65%-support to a 2009 shareholder proposal calling for a shareholder right to call a 
special meeting. Ths 65%-support even translated into 54%-support from all our shaes 
outstandig. 

The merit ofthis Shareholder Action by Written Consent proposal should also be considered in 
the context of 
 the need for improvement in our company's 2009 reported corporate governance 
status: 

The Corporate Librar ww.thecoi:oratelibrai.com.anindependent investent research firm, 
rated our company "Moderate Concern" in executive pay. Our CEO Robert Eckert received 
stock options ($1.7 milion) and time-based restricted stock unts ($1.8 millon). The Corporate 
Librar was concerned that both of these awards vested only accordig to tie (not pedormance) 
and tht the length of 
 time, 3-years, was not suffcient to be considered "long term" relative to an 
economic cycle (usually 10-year). 

Mr. Eckert also collected $285,000 for personal trps by private jet and $150,000 for countr 
club fees. Director Craig Sullvan chaid our executive pay commttee and (consequently?) 
received 12-ties as many again-votes as some of our other diectors. Ou Lead Director, 
Tully Freedman, had 25-years long-tenure - independence concern. Director Dea Scarborough 
stil owned no stock. 

At our anual meetgs, afer a shareholder proposa is introduced, management opposes it
 

immediately. However afr a management proposal is introduced, shaeholders are requied to 
wait to oppose it until the very las par of the meetig. This has been stctly enforced by Mr.
 

Eckert for yeas - includig the us of four persons ,to force one person to leave the' anua 
meeting. Mr. Eckert would not give a specific aner on money spent attempting to exclude a 
shareholder proposal. 

We had no shareholder 
 right to an independent board chairman, cumulative votig (removed in 
2007), fill director vacacies (removed in 2006), cal a special meetg or vote on executive pay. 



Mattei, Inc.

December 22, 2009

VIAE-MAIL
Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance
Securities and Exchange Commission
1OOF Street,NE
Washington, DC 20549

Re: MatteI, Inc.
Stockholder Proposal ofJohn Chevedden
Excha.ngeActof1934-Rule 14a-8

Dear Ladies and Gentlemen:

Bob Normile
SENIOR VICE FRF.5IDHIT
GENF-RAl..COllNSEL &. SECRETARY

Phone: (310) 252·3615
Fax: (10) 252-2567 14991

333Cominental Boulevard
El Segundo, California 90245-5012
Phone: (310) 252-2000

This letter is to inform you that MatteI, Inc. (the "Company") intends to omit from its
proxy statement and form ofproxy for its 2010 Annual Meeting ofStockholders (collectively,
the "2010 Proxy Materials") a stockholder proposal (the "Proposal") and statements in support
thereof submitted by John Chevedden (the "Proponent").

Pursuant to Rule 14a-80), we have:

efi]edthis lettetwith the Securities and Exchange Commission (the "Commission")
no laterthaIi eighty (80) calendar days beforethe CompanyiIitends to file its
definitive 20J(lProxyMaterials with the Commission; and

• concurrently sent copies of this correspondence to the Proponent.

Rule 14a-8(k) and StaffLegal Bulletin No. 14n(Nov. 7,2(08) ("SLB 14D") provide
that stockholder proponents are required to send companies a copy of any correspondence that
the proponents elect to submitto the Commission or the staff of the Division ofCorporation .
Finance (the "Staff'). Accordingly, we are taking this opportunity toinfonn the Proponent that
iftheProppnent elects to submit additional correspondence to the Commission or the Staffwl:th
respect to the Proposal, a copy ofthat correspondence should be furnished concurrently to the
undersigned on behalf of the ComplUlY pursuant to Rule 14a-8(k)andSLB 14D. .



Office ofChiefCounsel 
Division ofCorporation Finance 
December 22, 2009 
Page 2 

THE PROPOSAL 

The Proposal requests thatthe "board of directors undertake such steps as may be 
necessary to permit shareholders to act by the written consent of a majority of our shares 
outstanding to the extent permitted by law." A copy of the Proposal,. as well as related 
correspondence with the Proponent, is attached to this·letter as Exhibit A. 

BASIS FOR EXCLUSION 

We hereby respectfully request that the Staffconcurinour view that the. Proposal may 
beexclud,ed. from the 2010 Proxy Materials pursuant toRuIe 14a;.8(i)(10) because the Propos.a! 
has been substantially implemented. 

ANALYSIS 

The Proposal MayBe Excluded Under Rule 14a-8(i)(lO) BecauseIt Has Been 
Substantially Implemented. . 

Rule 14a-8(i)(10) permits a company to ex.clude a stockholder proposal from its proxy 
materials if the company has substantially implemented the proposal. The Proposal consists of 
two prongs: (1) a request that the Company stockholders be given the right to act by written 
consentand (ii) a request that such action by written consent may be taken by holders ofa 
majority of the outstanding shares. As discussed below, the currently-effective provisions in 
the Company's Restated Certificate of incorporation (the "Charter") and Amended and 
Restated Bylaws (the "Bylaws"}fullyimplementthefirst prong and substantially implement 
the second prong•. Accordingly, webeIieve the PrQposalmay be excluded from the.2010 Proxy 
Materials pursuantto Rule 14a-8(i)(10). 

A. Precedent RegardingExclusion Under Rule J4a-8(i)(1O). 

The Commission s1atedin 1976 that the predecessorto Rule 14a-8(i)(10) "is designed 
to avoid the possibility of shareholders havingto consider matters which already have been 
favorably acted upon by management. ...;' Exchange Att Release No. 12598 (July 7, 1976). 
When a, company candeinonstratethat it alreadybas taken actions to address each element ofa 
stockholder proposal, the Staffhas concurred that theproposalhas been "substantially 
implemented" and may he excluded as moot. See, e.g;, Exxon Mobil Corp. (avail. 
Jan. 24, 2001); The Gap, Inc; (avaiL Mar. 8, 1996); Nordstrom, Inc. {avail. Feb. 8,1995). 
Moreover, aptoposal need notbe ''fully effected" by the company in order to be excluded as 
substantially implemented. See Exchange ActRelease No. 40018 atn.30 and accompanying 
text{May 21, 1998); Exchange Act Release No. 20091at§ II.E.6. (Aug. 16, 1983) (the "1983 
Release"). 
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The Staff has stat.ed that "a determination that the [c]ompany has substantially 
implemented the proposal depends upon whether [the company's] particular policies, practices 
and procedures compare favorably with the guidelines of the proposal." Texaco, Inc. (avail. 
Mar. 28, 1991). In other words, substantial implementation under Rule l4a-8(i)(1O) requires 
thata company's actions satisfactorily address the "essential objective" ofthe proposal has 
been addressed, even when: the manner by which a company implements the proposal does not 
correspond precisely to the actions sought by the stockholder proponent. See 1983 Release. 
See also Caterpillar Inc. (avaiL Mar. 11,2008); Wal-MartStores, Inc. (avail. Mar. 10,2008); 
PG&E Corp. (avail. Mar. 6, 2008); The Dow ChemicalCo. (avail. Mar. 5, 2008); Johnson & 
Johnson (avail. Feb. 22,2008) (each allowing exclusion under RuleJ4a-8(i)(1O) Of a 
stockholder proposal requestiIlg thatthe company prepare a global warmingreport where the 
companyhad already published a report that contained information relating to its 
environmental initiatives). Differences between a company's actions and a stockholder 
proposalarepenhitted so long as the company's actions satisfactorily address the proposal's 
essential objective. See, e,g., Intel Corp. (avail. Mar. II, 2003) (concurring that a proposal 
requesting that Intel's board submit to a stockholder vote all equity compensation plans and 
amendments to add shares to those plans thatwould result in material potential dilution was. 
suhstantiallyimplemented bya board policy requiring a stockholder vote oli most, but not all, 
forms ofcQmpariy stock plans); Mascd Corp. (avail. Mar. 29., 1999)(allowing exclusion ofa 
proposal seeking specific criteria for outside directors Where the company adopted a version of 
the proposal that included modifications and clarificat~ons). 

B.	 CurrentRights OfStockholders To Act By Written Consent Fully
 
Implement The First Prong O/The Proposal.
 

The first prong of the.Proposal requests that stockholders be·permitted to act by written 
consent. This prong has beenimplemented fully by the Charter and Bylaws, which do not. 
eliminate or otherwise restrict the rights of stockholders to act by Written conSent. Pursuant to 
the Delaware General Corporation Law (the "DGCL") Section 2IICb), stockholders have the 
right to act by written consent "unless the certificate ofincorporation otherwise provides." The 
Company's Charter is silerttregardiIig the right ofstockholders to act bywritten consent. See 
ExhibitR Accordingly, under applicable law and Qui Charter, QUI stockholders already have 
the right to act by written consent and the Company has implemented fully the first prong of 
the Proposal. 

C.	 The Voting Requirements In The Charter AndBylaws Substantially 
Implement The Second Prong OfThe Proposal. 

The second prong of the Proposal requests that when stockholders act by written 
c()nsent, they may do soby a vote of holders of a majority of the outstanding Shares, to the 
extent permitted by applicable law. A stockholder proposal may be excluded as substantially 
implemented in reliance on Rule l4a-8(i)(1O) when a company has met the essential objective 
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of the proposal, even where the proposal has been implemented in a manner that does not 
correspond exactly with the request of the proponent. See Texaco, Inc. (avail Mar. 28, 1991) 
(concurring that a proposal could be excluded where the company had met its essential 
objective, and noting that "a determination that the company has substantially implemented the 
proposal depends upon whetber [th~, company's] particular policies, practices and procedures 
compare favorably with the guidelines ofthe proposal"). Precedent indicateS thatthe Staff 
consistently has concurred with the exclusion of proposals as substantially implementedwhere 
the essential objectives of the proposal have been met. Notably, in General Motors Corp. 
(avail. Mar. 25,2008), the Staff concUrred in the exclusion of a stockholder proposal requesting 
thatthe company ~'fully adopt simple majority vote requirements," where the company had 
taken steps to removesupennajonty vote requirements in its charter, but one provision still 
permitted the company to dispose of certain assets by seeking the approval of two.:thirds ofits 
outstanding shares. The Staffconcurred that the companyhad met the essential objectives of 
the proposal becaUSe the two-thirds vote did nothave the effect of requiring supennajority 
voting but rather gave stockholders the right to vote on the disposition of specific assets, which 
theDGCL otherwise permits a company to do with no stockholder vote. See also Hewlett
Packard Co. (avail. Dec. 11, 2007) (proposal requesting that the board permit stockholders to 
call special me¢tmgs was substantially implemented bya proposed bylaw amendfnent to permit 
stockholders to calla speciaLrneethlg unless the board d.etenninedthat the specific business to 
be addressed had been addressed recently or would soon be addressed at an annual meeting); 
ConAgraFoods, Inc; (avail. Jul. 3, 2006) (proposal requesting that the board provide 
stockholders a sustainability report was substantially implemented by a corporate responsibility 
report on the company website that a,ddressed the issues requested by the proposal); Johnson & 
Johnson (avai1.Feb. 17, 2006) (prop()sal that requested the company to confirm theJegitimacy 
of all current andfuture U.S. employees was substantially implemented because the company 
had verified the legitimacy of91% of its domestic workforce); Talbots Co. (avail. Apr. 5,2002) 
(proposal requesting that the company adopt a code of corporate conduct based on specific 
standards was substantially implemented by the company's current policies and procedures, 
which compared favorably with the guidelines in the proposal); Masco Corp. (avail. Mar. 29, 
1999) (proposal setting a standard for independence ofthe company's outside directors was 
substantially implemented by the company'sIess restrictive standard forindependence). 

In the instant case, the thrust and focus of the Proposal is to provide stockholders with 
the right to act by written.consent, as evidenc.ed by the Proponent's supporting statement, 
which focuses entirely on the importance for stockholders to have the abilityto act by written 
consent, not on the importance of a majority vote requirementto so act. The Company meets 
this objective because our Charter contains no restriction on the right ofstockholders to act by 
written consent, and the only limitations on the ability of our stockholders to act by written. 
consent ofa majority of our outstand.ing shares are (1) specific instances where theDGCL 
requires a higher voting threshold or voting by separate Classes or series of shares (which the 
Proposal acknowledges is acceptable when it states "to the extent permitted by law") and (2) a 
provision in our Charter that would require a two-thirds vote of any series of preferred stock on 
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any proposed amendment to our Charter. that would adversely affect the preferences, special 
rights or powers ofsuch series (the "Preferred Stock Voting Provision"). Our company 
currently does not have any preferred stock outstanding; but as with the two-thirds voting 
provision in Genera! Motors Corp., the Preferred Stock Voting Provision has the effect of 
giving holders ofpreferred stock, ifwe were to issue any, a stronger voice to protect their rights 
as preferred stockholders than that provided by the nGeL. Ifour Charter did notcontain the 
Preferred Stock Voting Provision (i. e., if our Charter was silent on the issue of a voting 
threshold applicable for preferred stock thatmay be issued in the future), our Board of 
Directors legally would have the right to designate series ofpreferred stock in the future. 
containing the same or different votingtbresb.olds for holders of such series, and the nOeL 
would in any event require a separate majority vote of the holders of such-series whether or not 
such majority represents a majority ofour total outstanding shares. Thus, given thelack ofany 
preferred stock outstanding today and the fact that giving holders ofpreferred stock a higher 
voting threshold to approve Charter amendments that would adversely affect their rights does 
not diminish the voting rights: ofholders of common stock generally; the Company should be 
viewed as having substantially implemented the Proposal. .. 

We recognize that in Bristo!~MyersSquibb Co; (avail. Feb. 17,2009), the Staffdid not 
concurwith exclusionofa proposal thatrequested "simple majority voting" requirements 
where tbecompany's certificate of incorporation contained a provision similar to the Preferred 
Stock Voting Provision, vv.bich required avote of two-thirds of the preferred stockholders to 
amend the certificate in a manner that adversely affected the holders ofpreferred stock. 
However, the Bristo!.,Myers Squibb proposal differs from the Proposal. First, the Bristol-Myers 
Squibb certificate also required a vote of75% ofthe stockholders to re-classify its board of 
directors, meaning it contained two supetrtlajority voting provisions. Second, the stockholder 
proposal in Bristo!-Myers Squibb specifically requested amendment of current supennajority 
provisions, requestingthat "each shareholder voting requirement in the company's charter and 
bylaws that calls for a greater than simple majority vote ... be changed to a majority of the 
votes cast." By contrast, the thrUst and focus ofthe Proposal is the ability ofstockholders to 
have a meaningful right to act by written cOIl$ent, which, in the absence ofany probibition in 
our Charter, theDGCL already affords our stockholders. Moreover, thePreferred Stock Varing 
Provision is notoperative today because no preferred stock is issued and outstanding, and even 
ifoperative, generally would not impair the right ofcommon stockholders to act by written 
consent. 

Accordingly, we believe that the Company has substantially implemented the Proposal, 
and we request that the Staff concur that the Proposal may be excluded from the 2010 Proxy 
Materials under Rule 14a-8(i)(10). 
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CONCLUSION 

Based upon the foregoing analysis, we respectfully request that the Staff concur that it 
will take no action if the Company excludes the Proposal from its 20 I0 Proxy Materials. We 
would he happy to provide you with any additional information and answer any questions that 
you may have regarding this suhject 

If we can be of any further assistance in this matter, please do not hesitate to call me at 
(310)252-3615, or Elizaheth A. Ising ofGibson, Dunn & CrutcherLLP at (202) 955-8287. 

SinCerelY;,~~....... 

. . / 
~ - . ~ 

Robert Normile 
Senior Vice President, Secretary and General 
Counsel 

Enclosures 

cc: John Chevedden 



Exhibit A 



     
    

Mr. Robert Eckert
Chairman, CEO
~attel, Inc.(~~1)

333 Continental Blvd.
El Segundo, C~ 90245

Dear ~r. Eckert,

  

Rule 14a-8 Proposal

   
 

This Rule 14a-8 proposal is respectfully submitted in support of the long-term performance of
our company. This proposal is submitted for the next annual shareholder meeting. Rule 14a-8
requirements are intended to be met including the continuous ownership of the required stock
value until after the date of the respective shareholder meeting and presentation of the proposal
at the annual meeting. This submitted format, with the shareholder-supplied emphasis, is
intended to be used for definitive proxy publication.

In the interest of company cost      cy of the rule 14a-8 process
please communicate via email to   

Your consideration and the consideration of the Board ofDirectors is appreciated in support of
the long-term perform   OUT    receipt of this proposal
promptly by email to  

~ ~4//' ~ .. ,-
" 1i1IlCl1eveddeI

Rule 14a-8 Proposal Proponent since 1996

cc; Robert Normile <Robert.Normile@matte1.com>
Corporate Secretary
PH: 310-252-3615
FX: 310-252-2567
FX; 310-252-4991

;V~ve~'t'...Z~ 24() 7
Date

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 



[MAT: Rule 14a-8 Proposal, November 28,2009] 
3 [Number to be assigned by the company] - Shareholder Action by Written Consent 

RESOLVED, Shareholders hereby request that our board of directors undertake such steps as 
may be necessary to permit shareholders to act by the written consent of a majority of our shares 
outstanding to the extent pennitted by law. 

Taking action by written consent in lieu of a meeting is a mechanism shareholders can use to 
raise important matters outside the normal annual meeting cycle. 

Limitations on shareholders' rights to act by written consent are considered takeover defenses 
because they may impede the a bidder in completing a profitable transaction for us or in 
obtaining control of the board that could result in a higher price for our stock. Although it is not 
necessarily anticipated that a bidder will materialize, that very possibility presents a powerful 
incentive for improved management of our company. 

A study by Harvard professor Paul Gompers supports the concept that shareholder dis
empowering governance features, including restrictions on shareholder ability to act by written 
consent, are significantly correlated to a reduction in shareholder value. 

We gave 65%-support to a 2009 shareholder proposal calling for a shareholder right to call a 
special meeting. This 65%-support even translated into 54%-support from all shares 
outstanding. 

The merit of this Shareholder Action by Written Consent proposal should also be considered in 
the context of the need for improvement in our company's 2009 reported corporate governance 
status: 

The Corporate Library www.thecorporatelibrary.com.anindependent investment research firm, 
rated our company "Moderate Concern" in executive pay. Our CEO Robert Eckert received 
stock options ($1.7 million) and time-based restricted stock units ($1.8 million). The Corporate 
Library was concerned that both of these awards vested only according to time - not 
performance and that the length oftime, 3-years, was not sufficient to be considered "long term" 
relative to an economic cycle (usually 10-years). 

Mr. Eckert also collected $285,000 for personal travel by private jet and $150,000 for country 
club fees. Director Craig Sullivan chaired our executive pay committee and (consequently?) 
received 12-times as many against-votes as some of our other directors. Our Lead Director, Tully 
Freedman, had 25-years long·tenure - independence concern. Director Dean Scarborough still 
owned no stock. 

At our annual meetings, when a shareholder proposal is introduced, management is allowed to 
oppose it immediately. However when a management proposal is introduced, shareholders are 
not allowed to oppose such management proposal until the last part of the meeting. This has 
been strictly enforced by Mr. Eckert for years - including the ejection of a person from the 
meeting. Mr. Eckert would not give a specific answer on the money spent attempting to exclude 
a shareholder proposal. 

We had no shareholder right to an independent board chairman, cumulative voting (removed in 
2007), fill director vacancies (removed in 2006), call a specialmeeting or vote on executive pay. 



[New paragraph]
The above concerns shows there is need for improvement. Please encourage our board to
respond positively to this proposal to enable shareholder action by written consent - Yes on 3.
[Number to be assigned by the company]

Notes:
John Chevedden,          sponsored this
proposal.

The above [onnat is requested for publication without re-editing, re-formatting or elimination of
text, including beginning and concluding text, unless prior agreement is reached. It is
respectfully requested that the final definitive proxy formatting of this proposal be professionally
proofread before it is published to ensure that the integrity and readability of the original
submitted format is replicated in the proxy materials. Please advise in advance if the company
thinks there is any typographical question.

Please note that the title of the proposal is part of the proposal. In the interest of clarity and to
avoid confusion the title of this and each other ballot item is requested to be consistent
throughout all the proxy materials.

This proposal is believed to conform with Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14B (CF), September 15,
2004 including (emphasis added):

Accordingly, going forward, we believe that it would not be appropriate for
companies to exclude supporting statement language and/or an entire proposal in
reliance on rule 14a-8(1)(3) in the following circumstances:

• the company objects to factual assertions because they are not supported;
• the company objects to factual assertions that, while not materially false or
misleading, may be disputed or countered;
• the company objects to factual assertions because those assertions may be
interpreted by shareholders in a manner that is unfavorable to the company, its
directors, or its officers; and/or
• the company objects to statements because they represent the opinion of the
shareholder proponent or a referenced source, but the statements are not
identified specifically as SUCh.

We believe that it is appropriate under rule 14a-8 for companies to address
these objections in their statements of opposition.

See also: Sun Microsystems, Inc. (July 21, 2005).
Stock will be held until after the annual meeting and the propos        
meeting. Please acknowledge this proposal promptly by email    

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 
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MATT EL, I Nt.

December 8, 2009

Via Overnight CourierAnd,E..MailY  

Mr. JohnChevedQ¢n
     

    

Dca.rMr. Chevedden:

,BQJ) Normile
Sen'ior Vice' President

General Counsel & Secretary

On November 28;, 2009 I received by faCSimile a lett¢rfrom you dated the same date
and 'addressed ro:R:obertEtkertcontaiIiing ast()ckholderp~QPos~l(tb,e"'Proposat') suhmitted
for inclusion in, tl1eproxy statementofMatteI;, Inc. ("MatteV?)for Mattd"8'2010 Annual
Meeting. ofStockholders. .

There is an eligibility defe¢t with the Proposal. Pursuant10 Rule 14a,..8(f) promulgated
undet the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, we hereby notifyYOJ;l that if! do not
receive a reSponse ftom you that Corrects this e:tefectwithirt the'time des~gnat~dundefRille14a
8(t), Mattei intendS'tp exc,ltIde the Proposal from MattePs 2'010 prqxysta.tementPursuaht to
Rule l4a-8(f), your Tespon~ecotrectingthe defectmu$t be,postmarked,ortransmit1;ed
electronically, no later than 14 days froro the .patefuatyo\lreceive this letter. Mattellinay also
seek exclllslOflOf the Proposal for other reasons as pettnitted·i.ihder themles of theSecur.ities
and Exchange'CQJmIi:issi:oIl. '

Under Rule 14a~8(.b),ihotderto be eligible to submittheProposa1 to Mattelfot
inclusion in its proxy lllaterials, you mUSt.Mve cO:ntinuouslyheld at least $2,000 in market
value, or 1%, of MatteI's' securitiesel1titled to be vote4 on the Proposal, fot at least the one year
perioQ, as of the date you submitted the Proposal. ¥Oi1i'n1lSt contiiitie't()~ hold those securities
through the date ofMattel's 2010 Animal Meeting ofStockllQlders.'

The letter transmittlngthePrQPosalto usisdefeciiveinthatit fails to .PJ:OYe ownership
of the required amountoflvIattel voting stock tor the required timecperi,od, iothe manner
required by Rule 14a~8(b), W~ note thlit your letter c.onta:ilied a statementthat"Rule 14ib8
n:quitements are intended to be met including thecontillil0US ownershipofthe requited stock
value until after the date ofthe respectivesha,reholdet meeting .... ;., Under Rule 14a-8(b)(2), if
a proponent of a stockholder pl'oposalisa Tegistereci holder of a company'$ voting securiti:es~

the company can verify theproponeht's: eligibility onits own. We illtvebeen in..formed. by our
transfer agent that you are ~19t currently shQwl'i as a registered holder of allY shares of MatteI
stock. If you are a beneficial rather than. a 'registered holder dfvoting securities; in additionto·
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Mr. John Chevedden 
December 4, 2009 
Page 2 

the statement you made abput int¢nding to hold therequired:amotlntolstock thto.ugh:th:e date 
ofthe annual meeting, Rule 14a-8(b)(2) requiresproofofeligibility ill one Ditwo' waysatihe 
time of submitting the Proposal: 

(1) by submitting to MatteI a written statementfromthe.. record holder of the securities 
(usually a broker or bank) verifying that, atthe.time the Proposal wassubmitted,·you 
ccmtinuously held the required amountofsecUrities fot at leasfoiie,year;or 

(2) ifyou have fll~d with the Securities and Exchange. Cotnmissi6ha Schedule 13D, 
Schedule 13G,Fol1l13,Fonn4 and/(:)rFotrn5, or amendp:J.el1tsto those doc,uments or 
updated forms, reflecting yourownershipofthesec,\Jtitiesas ofQrbeforethe date On 
which the one-year eligibility pei'iodbegins; you may demonstrate your, eligibility by 
submitting to MatteI: 

(A) a copy ofthe sChedtlleahd/orfortn,anclany subsequentamendinents 
reporting.acliangeinyour level of ownership; AAd 

(B) your written sta~tnent tb:at'youcohtinRouslyh¢ld the requited number 'of 
shares f6rthe one-year period as ofthe 'date: of the S'ta,t~ment! 

We have not received any documents intended to prove thatyou have beena beneficial 
holder ofthereqt\.i~ite amountofMattei shares for the.required period. Thus, your beneficial 
ownership of the requisite amoJJIlt OfMattei v6ting stockmustbe proved in the mannet set forth 
above. 

~lease direct all futurecommunicatiop:s abo'-ltstockhoh;letptoposa,ls,d;irectly to IllY 
attention as the Secretary ofMatteJ..· Please'!ilso note that my facsimile ,u\lmberis 310:.252
2567 (or, if there is a problem with transmission to thatnumher,310:;'252;;;4991); Foryour 
teference, 1 e.nclos.eacopy of Rule. 1Aa-8. 

&i~
.Bob No1;tl11le , 
Senior Vice President, General Counsel and 
Secretary 

1.675'33.2 



Rule 14a-8 -- Proposal~ of Security HOlders

This section addresses when a company must include a Shareholder's proposatin its proxy statement and identify the
propo~alin its forin ofproxy when the, company holds an annual orspecial meeting of shareholders. In summary, in
order to have your shareholder proposal illcluded on.a cOlllpany'sproxy card, and.included along with any supporting
statement in its proxy statement; youmustbe eligible and fOllow certain procedures. Under a few specific
circumstances, thec()mpanyispermitted toexclu~eyourproposEiI. butonly after submittinSlts reasons tothe
Commission. We structured thisseclion in a question-and" answer fOi'TTIatsothat it is easierto understand. The
referencei5to "you" are to a shareholderseel<ingto submit the proposal.

a.Questlon 1: What isa proposal? Ashareholder proposalis'your recommendation orrequirementthat
the company and/or itsboardqf direCtorstake·action. whiCl1you intend to present at a meeting ofthe
company's shareholders.. YoUr proposal should i5tateas clearly as possiblethecouri5e.ofactiofl that
you believe the company should follow. Ifyour proposal is placed on the company·sproxycard. the
companY mUi5talsoproliide in the form ofproxy means {orsharehoh:lers'fo specify by boxei5a choice
between approval or disapproval, or abstention. Unless otherwiseindibated, the word "proposal" as
used in this. sectionrefersboth to your proposal, and to yourcortesporidiilg statemenfinsupport of
your proposaL(ifany), .

b. Question 2: Who is eligible tosubmita proposal, and how do I demonstrate to the company that Lam
eligible?

'1. Inorder to be eligible to SUbmit a proposal, you mustbave continuously held at least $2,000
in market vl:jlue, or t%, ofthecompally'ssecuritiesentitledto bevoted onthe ptoposalatthe
meeting for atleElstone year bythe date you submit the proposal. You must continue to hold
those>s~curities throughlhe. date of the.meeting,

2, Ifyou are the registered holdero.fyoursecurities, which means thatyour name appears in the
company's records.asa shareholder, the companY can verify your eligibility Ollitsown,
although you will still have to provide the CO!:i1pl:jny'with awritten st",temenUllatyou intandlo
continue to hold the securities through tile date ofthemeetingofshareholders. However,if
like many shareholders you are no.! a registered holder, the compl:jnyJikely does not know
that you area shareholder, or howmany'sharesyou own. In this case, althe time you submit
your proposal"you must prove your eligibility.10 thecornpahyin one oftwo ways:

i. The first way islo submittothe company awritten statementfromlhe"record"
holder ofyour securities (usually a .broker or bank) verifyfilgthat,atJhetime you
submitted your proposal,youcontinuously held the securities for at least one year:
You must also include your ownwrittenstatementthatyouintend to continue 10 hold
the securities thro(j9h the date oftherneetingof Shareholders; or

ii. The s$cond Way to prove ownership applies only ifyou have filed e Schedule 130,
Schedule 13G, Form 3, Form 4andlorForm5, oramendments to thosedoCljments
or updated forms, refleCtingyourownerShipofthesharesas ofar before the date on
whiCh the one-year eligibIlity period begins. IfyoU have filed one of these documents
With the SEC, you may demonstrate youreJigipiI!ty bysubmitlil19 to the company:

A. A copy oJ theschedllieand/orform,andany sUbsequent amendments
reporting a change in your ownership leVel;

B. Your written statement that you continuousiy.heldthe required number of
shareS for the one-year peribdas of the dElte.ofthestaternent; and

C. Yourwritten statement that you intend to continue ownership ofthe shares
through thedateofthecornpariy's annUal OJ speidal meeting'.



c. Question 3: How many proposals may I submit: Each shareholdermay submit no more than one
prop()sal toa company fora particularshareholdl3fS' meeting.

d. Question 4: How long can my proposal be? The proposal,including anyaceampanying supporting
statement, may not exceed 5OQwords. .

e. Question5:Whatis the deadline Jorsubmitting a proposal?

1. Ifyou are submitting your proposal for fhe company's annualml3eting, you can inmost cases
find thedeadlineinlastyeat's proxy statement However, ifthecompanY did nothold an ..'
annual meeting last year"or has changed the date ofits meetingJor this year more than 30
d<:iYs. from l<:istyeat's meetirig, .you can lJsuaUyfiildthe deMline in one of the company's
quarterly reports on Form 10- Qar 10-QSB.j or in shareh9Iderri;lportsofirlVel?tmelit
companies under Rule30d-10f the Investment Company ,A;Gtof1940. [Editot's notes This
section Was redesignated as Rule 30e-1 .. $ee66 FR 3734,3759, Jan.. 16. 2001 JIn order to
avoid controversy; shareholdersshouid submit theirproposals by means, including electronic
means,thatpermit them ta prove the date ofdelivery.

2. The.dea<:llineiscalculatedin the following manner iUheproposal issubmitfedfora regularly
scheduled annual meeting. The proposal must berepeivedat the Gompany's principal
executive offices notless than 120 calen<:lar days beforettWdate oUhe company's proxy
stateml3nt rele<:isl3d tosharehol<:lElrs' il) connection with thepfl3viOus year's annual meeting.
However,' ifthe Gompany didnot holdana.nnual mi;lEltingtlw IJreviousyear,or if the date of
this yeat'sannual meefinghas been changed by more than 30 days from the date of the
previolJs year's.ml3eting, then the deadline' is a reasonable time before the company begil1sto
print and sends its proxy materialS. .

3. If ypu aresljbmittingyour proposal forameetingof shareholders other tn<:ioa regularly
scheduled annual meeting, the deadline is a,reasonabletimebefore the C()mpany begins to
printandsei1<:ls its proxy materIals,

f. Question 6: What if I fail to follow One ofthe eligibility or procedutlill requirements explained in answers
to Questions 1throughA oUhis section?

1. The company may exclude yourproposal, but only <:itter ithasnotifi¢d you oftheproblemi

and you have faHedadequately tocorrectit.Within 14 calendar daysof receiving your
proposal, th,ecompany must notifY yOU in writing of any procedural Or eligibilitY deficil:lnciEls,
as well as ofthetimeframe for your response. Your reSponsl:l must be postmarked, or
transmitted electronically, nolaterthan .14 daysfromthl3.<:late YOuJeceive<:lthl3cpmpany's
notification. A companyneed notprovideyousuch notice ofa deficiency ifthe deficiency
cannot be remedied, such as if you fail to submita proposal by the company's properly
determined deadline, If the cOmpany ifiteMs to exclu<:Jethe proposal,it wUllaterhave to
m<:ike a sUbmission under R\.Ile 14a"8 and provldeyou with a copy under Question 10 below,
Rule 14a"80).

2. If you failinyour promise to hold the req\.lirednumberofsecuritiesthrough the date dfthe
meeting ofshareholders, thl3n the company will be permitted to exclu<:le all of YO\.lrproposals
from its proxy materials for any meeting held in the followifi9 two calendar years.

g. Question 7: Who has the burden of persuading .the Commission or its staff thatmyproposal can be
excluded? Except as otherwise noted, the burden is (lnthe company to demonstrate that iUs entitled
to exclude a proposal. .

h. Question 8: Must lappeat personallyafthe sharehoJdl3rs' meeting t6presentthe proposal?



1. Either you, or your representative who is qualified understate law to present the proposal on
y()ur behalf, must attend the meeting to presenttheproposal. Whether you-attend the
meeting yourSelforsend a qualified representativet() the meeting in your place, you should
make sure thatyou, oryour representative, follow the proper state law procedures for
attending themeetingand/or presenting Your proposal.

2. Ifthecompany holdsitsshareholdermeeting·in whole or in partvia electronic media,andthe
company permits you or your representativeto present your proposal via such media, then
you may.appear through eiectronicmedia rather than traveling to themeelingto appear in
person.

3. Ifyou oryourqualified represent~tivefc!iltoappearand presenttheproposal, withoLJt good
cause, the' company Will be permitted to exclude all ofyour proposals from its proxy materials
for any meetings held in the following two caJendar Years.

i. Question 9: ifI have complied With the procedural.requirements,onwhatotherbases may a company
rely tOe')(:clude my proposal?

1. Improperunder state law: Iflhe proposalisnofapropersubjectfor action by shareholders
uhdertheJaws of the jurisdiction ofthecotrlpany's organization;

Note to paragraph (i)(1)

Depending on the subject matter; some<pr(jPosars are not considered properunderst,atelaw
if they would oe binding on the company itapprovedby shareholders. inour experience, most
proposals tnat are cast as recommendations '. Or requests thaUhe bO(ird of directors take
specified action are properunderstatelaw~ Accordingly, we will assume that a proposal
drafted as arecoromendation or suggestion isproper unless the company demonstrates
otherwise.

2. Violation of law: IHhe proposal wOlHcjiif implemented,C(luse the cOrnpany to violate ~ny

state, federal,orforeign lawto which it is subject:

Note to paragraph (1)(2)

Note to paragraph (i)(2): We will nolapplythisbasis;forexclusion 10 permit exclusion of a
proposal on grounds thatit would violate foreign ll:'lw ifcoriipliance with the foreign laW could
result in a violation ofany state orfederallaw.

3. Violation of proxy rules: If the proposal orsupportingstatement is contrary to any ohhe
Commission's proxy rules, including Rule 14a-9, wnichprohibits materially false or misleading
statements in proxy soliciting materials; ,

4. Personal grievaQce;speCicliinterest: Ifthe proposal relates to the redress ota personal claim
or grievance against the company orany otnerper'son;orif itjsdesignedlo result in a benefit
toyou, or to further a personal interest, Which is not shared by 'the other shareholders at
large;



5. ReleVal1i:;e: if the proposal relat~stb operatiQnswhi.chaccounffOr le~sthan'5p~rcentofthe
company'sJotal assetsattheendofits most recentfiscalyear, and fbrress than 5 pement of
its neleaming sand gross s~les f9r'itsmosti'ei;eiitfiscal year, and. is nototherWise
signitlcantlyrelated to the>COrn'pai')y'sbusihess;

Ii Absence of power/authOrity: If tl1ecompany would lack-the p0weror authority 10 implement
the propos~d;' .

7. Managemel'ltfUrlctions: .If the proposal deeils with a' matter relating to the.company's ordinary
busihessoperatioh:s; . .

8. Relatestb election: If the proposal relates to a nominatiOn or an eiectionfor membership on
the company's board of directors pranalogousgover'riing bO,dy; or a;pto'cedurefbrsuch
nomination·or election:

9. Conflicts wilhcompcinY's proposal: Ifth.eproposaldirectly,¢onftiCts,wlth one oHhecompany's
own proposals to be sLJbmitted to shareholders atthe same me'eling. '

NC)te to paragraph (i)(9)

~:otetq para,gTaph (iH9): A company's sobmissionto the Commission under this seclibn
sho:Uld specifY thepoitlis Ofconflict With ·the>comPBI'lY's propo$~1.

10. Substantiiilly implemented: If the company has arreadysubstari~ally.implemented the
proposal; , '

11. Duplication: Ifthe proposal substanti~nydUl?li¢<ttE!sahother pr-oposal previously $ubmlttedto
the company by-another proponent thatwill'bEfin¢ludedinthecbrjiparw's proxy materiElIs'for
lhesamemeeting;

12. Resubmissions: Ifthe>proposal deal.s With substantiallythe'sarn~ subject Il)~tter as another
propo~al or proposals'thaf has or have, been previouslyincludedjn :thecompany's proxy
materials Within the· precediltg q c~le'l1dar years,a' company tnayexcludeit from its pro)(V
materials for any meeting held within 3 calendar years of the lasdimeit was included ifthe
proposal received:

L Less than3%.otthe voteoifproposedonce· Within :theprecedlng5 caJendaryears:

Ii. Less than 6% ofthe liote,onitsdastsubmission toshateh61~ers.ifproposed twiCe
previouslywithin the prepeqirig $ca!eodatyears; or

iii. Less than 10% of the vote on, its las,!submission to shar.eholders If pr:oposedthree
times or moreprevibus[y within, the precedirjg5calend~ryears; and '

13. Specific amount of dividends: Itlhe proposal 'relates to specific amounts ofcash or stock
d,ii.tidends. ' '

j. Question 10: What procedures mustlh$ companyJollow 'If ilAntendsto ex<lludemyproposal?



1. Ifthecompanyintendstoexcludeapropqsaltrom its proxy.materials, itmust file its reasons
with the Commission no later thanBO calendar days before itfiiesits definitive proxy
statementand .formQf proxy with the COlTlmission, The company mustsimultaneouslyprovide
youwitha copy ofits submission. The Commission stl:\ffmaypermit the (;OmparWto make its
submission Jater than 80 days petore the company files its cfefinitiveproxYstatementancf
form of proxy, If the comparlY demonstrates good cause for missing the deadline.

2. The cOmpany must file six paper copies of the following:

i. The proposal;

ii. An explanation ofwhy the company believes that ifmay exclude the proposal, which
should, ifpossible, refer to themost recentapplicable authority, such as prior
Divisionletters issued underthe rule; and

iii. A supportingopihiorlof CCJuhsel.when such reasons are based Oh inatlers of state or
foreign law.

k, Question 11: May I submit my oWltstatemeht to the Commisliionrespqndingto the company's
arguments?

Yes, you may submita response; buttt is no~required. You shoulcf try to submit anyresponseto us,
with acopy to the company, as soon as possIble after the company makes its submission. This way.
the Commissionstaffwill have tiine to (;onsicferfully YOlJr submissiclhbef6reit issues its response. You
should submitsix paper copies of yourresponse.

L Question 12: Ifthe company includes my shareholderproposalin its proxY materials,WhatinfofmatiOn
aboutme must ifiilcludealong with the proposal itself?

1. Thecompany's proxy statement mustincludeyour name and address. as weir as the nUmber
of the company'sv6ting securities that you bold. However,insteadof~rovidingthat
information. the company may instead include ~. statement that itwill provide the information
to shareholders promptly upon receiving an oral ofwrittEm request

2. The company is not responsible for the c9ntents 0.1 Y9UJ·proposal orsupportingstaterrient.

m. Question 13: What canIda ifthecompanyinciudesin its proxy statement reasons why hbelieves
shareholders should not vote in favor of my proposal ,and I disagree with some ofitsstatements?

1. The company may elect to include in its.proxy statement reasons Why it believes
Shareholders should vote againstyourproposaL ThE! company is allowedtornake arguments
reflecting its own point of view; Justas you may express your own point of view in your
proposal's. supporting statement.

2. However, if you believe that the company's ()pposition to your prpPQsal contains materially
false ormisleading statements that may violateouranti-fraud rule, Rule 14a-9, you should
promptly send to the Commission litaffand the company a Jetter explaining the reasons for
your view,along with a copyofthecompany's statements opposing YOljrpropos~LTothe
extent possible, yoor If'jttershould inciudespedficfactualinformation demonstrating the
inaccuracy ofthe company's claims; Tin1epl3rrriitting, Y9u may wish to try to work qut your
differences with the company by yourselfbefore contacting the Commission staff.



3. We require the compC30Y to senPYoua coPy ofitsSfatemeiltsopposirig your proposal before
it sends its proxy.materlals; sottmtyoutnaylxrngto ourcjttenHon any materially f<;llse or
misleaclingstafements, ..underthefollowin~ timeframes·:

i. If our no-action response reqqires Utat yqu make revisions to your Ilroposal or
supporting statement asacondifion to requirihgthe company to :include Wiry its proxy
materiaJs; then the Gompany must provide yoifWilh 1:1. Gopyof irs opposition .
statements no later thaiJ5 calendardaysafj:erthe cOlT)pany receives a copy of your
revised proposal; or ....

Ii. In aJl other cases, Ihecbi1'ipany lTlust provige you;with a copyo.f it~ QPposition
statements no laterthim30 calendar days before,Its tiles definitive.copiesof its
prol<ystatement and form of pro~y 1,I0d~rRul13;14a-6,
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December 10,2009

JaIm R. Chevedden
Via Facsimile to:   

To Whom It May Concern:

Post-It" Fax Note 7671 Date J2.-lo-l>,lta~s"

To (l~ l.e"t- N" v .. :1 c... From - C""- JJJ ~ t-,... CVc. (o,

CoJDepl. Co.

Phone # Phone I

Fax# '110- 25' 2-2>(.7 Fax #

This letter is provided at the request ofMr. John R. Chevedden, a customer ofFidelity
Investments regarding his share ov-mership in Alaska Air Group, Inc. (ALK), Ford Motor
Company (F) and MatteI, Inc. (MAT).

Please accept this letter as confirmation that according to our records Mr. Chevedden has
continuously held no less than 600.000 shares ofFord Motor Co. and 100.000 shares in
each ofAlaska Air Group, Inc. and MatteI, Inc, since January 1,2008.

I hope you find this information helpful. If you have any questions regarding this issue,
please feel free to contact me by calling 800-800-6890 between the hours of 9:00 a.m.
and 5:30 p.m. Eastern Time (Monday through Friday). Press 1 when asked if this call is a
response to a letter or phone call; press *2 to reach an individual, then enter my 5 digit
extension 27937 when prompted.

Sincerely,

~:nOPOUIO'
Client Services Specialist

Our File: W685162-10DEC09

Clearing. ,::ustcdy o!'" c;u-~er brakerag~ ~erv;ces may ln~ P~'::·'iicied by NatHm;;:: F;nan('l~1

Services. LLC or Firl~l:ty 6rokC'lage Se~ice5 LlC._ Membvr=; NYSE, Sire
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Exhibit 99.0 

RESTATED CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION 

OF 

MATTEL, INC. 

The present name of the corporation is MatteI, Inc. (hereinafter called the "Company"). The date of the filing of the 
Company's original Certificate ofIncorporation with the Secretary of State of the State of Delaware was March 6, 1968. This 
Restated Certificate of Incorporation of the Company, which restates and integrates but does not further amend the provisions 
of the Certificate ofIncorporation of the Company as heretofore amended, supplemented and restated, was duly adopted in 
accordance with Section 245 of the General Corporation Law of the State of Delaware. 

The Certificate of Incorporation of the Company, as amended, supplemented and restated through the date hereof, is 
hereby restated to read as follows: 

FIRST: The name of the corporation (hereinafter called the "Company") is MATTEL, INC. 

SECOND: The registered office of the Company in the State of Delaware is located at Corporation Trust Center, 1209 
Orange Street, in the City of Wilmington, in the County of New Castle. The name of its registered agent at that address is The 
Corporation Trust Company. 

THIRD: The purpose of the Company is to engage in any lawful act or activity for which corporations may be organized 
under the General Corporation Law of Delaware. 

FOURTH: The Company is authorized to issue a total ofone billion twenty three million (1,023,000,000) shares of all 
classes of stock. Of such total number of authorized shares of stock, one billion (1,000,000,000) shares are Common Stock, 
each of which shares of Common Stock has a par value of One Dollar ($1.00), three million (3,000,000) shares are Preferred 
Stock, each of which shares of Preferred Stock has a par value of One Dollar ($1.00), and twenty million (20,000,000) shares 
of Preference Stock, each of which shares of Preference Stock has a par value of one cent ($0.01). 

A statement of the designations of the authorized classes of stock or of any series thereof, and the powers, preferences 
and relative, participating, optional or other special rights, and qualifications, limitations or restrictions thereof, or ofthe 
authority of the Board 



of Directors to fix by resolution or resolutions such designations and other terms, is as follows:

A. Preferred Stock and Preference Stock:

Shares of Preferred Stock and Preference Stock may be issued from time to time in one or more series.

The Board of Directors is hereby authorized, within the limitations and restrictions stated in this Article FOURTH, to fix
by resolution or resolutions the designation of each series of Preferred Stock and Preference Stock and the powers,
preferences and relative, participating, optional or other special rights, and qualifications, limitations or restrictions thereof,
including without limiting the generality of the foregoing, such provisions as may be desired concerning voting, redemption,
dividends, dissolution or the distribution of assets, conversion or exchange, and such other subjects or matters as may be
fixed by resolution or resolutions of the Board of Directors under the General Corporation Law of Delaware.

If any proposed amendment to the Certificate of Incorporation of the Company would alter or change the preferences,
special rights or powers given to anyone or more outstanding series of Preferred Stock or Preference Stock so as to affect
such series adversely, or would authorize the issuance of a class or classes of stock having preferences or rights with respect
to dividends or dissolution or the distribution of assets that would be superior to the preferences or rights of such series of
Preferred Stock or Preference Stock, then the holders of each such series of Preferred Stock or Preference Stock so affected
by the amendment shall be entitled to vote as a series upon such amendment, and the affirmative vote of two-thirds (2/3) of
the outstanding shares of each such series shall be necessary to the adoption thereof, in addition to such other vote as may be
required by the General Corporation Law of Delaware.

The number of authorized shares of Preferred Stock and Preference Stock may be increased or decreased by the
affirmative vote of the holders of a majority of the stock of the Company entitled to vote, without there being a class vote of
the Preferred Stock or Preference Stock.

B. Common Stock:

Subject to all of the preferences and rights of the Preferred Stock and the Preference Stock or a series of either that may
be fixed by a resolution or resolutions of the Board of Directors, dividends may be paid on the Common Stock as and when
declared by the Board of Directors, out of any funds ofthe Company legally available for the payment of such dividends.
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Except as may otherwise be provided by a resolution or resolutions of the Board of Directors concerning the Preferred
Stock and the Preference Stock or a series of either, or by this Certificate of Incorporation or the General Corporation Law of
Delaware, the holders of the shares of Common Stock issued and outstanding shall have and possess the exclusive right to
notice of stockholders' meetings and the exclusive power to vote.

FIFTH: In furtherance and not in limitation of the powers conferred by statute, the Board of Directors is expressly
authorized to make, alter or repeal the Bylaws of the Company.

SIXTH: The Company shall indemnitY any and all persons whom it has the power to indemnitY pursuant to the
Delaware General Corporation Law against any and all expenses, judgments, fmes amounts paid in settlement, and any other
liabilities to the fullest extent permitted by such Law and may, at the discretion of the Board of Directors, purchase and
maintain insurance, at its expense, to protect itself and such persons against any such expense, judgment, fme, amount paid in
settlement or other liability, whether or not the Company would have the power to so indemnitY such person under the
Delaware General Corporation Law.

A director of the Company shall not be personally liable to the Company or its stockholders for monetary damages for
breach of fiduciary duty as a director, except for liability (i) for any breach of the director's duty ofloyalty to the Company or
its stockholders, (ii) for acts or omissions not in good faith or which involve intentional misconduct or a knowing violation of
law, (iii) under Section 174 of the Delaware General Corporation Law, or (iv) for any transaction from which the director
derived any improper personal benefit. If the Delaware General Corporation Law is amended after approval by the
stockholders of this article to authorize corporate action further eliminating or limiting the personal liability of directors, then
the liability of a director of the Company shall be eliminated or limited to the fullest extent permitted by the Delaware
General Corporation Law, as so amended.

Any repeal or modification of the foregoing paragraph by the stockholders of the Company shall not adversely affect
any right or protection of a director of the Company existing at the time of such repeal or modification.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, MatteI, Inc. has caused Restated Certificate ofIncorporation to be signed by its authorized
officer this 21st day of May, 2007.

MATTEL, INC.

By: /s/ Robert Normile
Name: Robert Normile
Title: Senior Vice President, General Counsel

and Secretary
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